
 

*Items may be raw or uncooked, or contain raw or uncooked ingredients. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. GF GF GF GF ––––    glutenglutenglutengluten----free itemfree itemfree itemfree item 

 

 

 

 

 

 

startersstartersstartersstarters    
KOBE SLIDERSKOBE SLIDERSKOBE SLIDERSKOBE SLIDERS****    ––––    tttthree hree hree hree kkkkobobobobe patties, bacon bits and 1000 ie patties, bacon bits and 1000 ie patties, bacon bits and 1000 ie patties, bacon bits and 1000 island on a brioche bsland on a brioche bsland on a brioche bsland on a brioche bunununun        12121212    

SMOKED WINGSSMOKED WINGSSMOKED WINGSSMOKED WINGS    GFGFGFGF    ––––    eight jumboeight jumboeight jumboeight jumbo    with choice with choice with choice with choice of dry rof dry rof dry rof dry rub, ub, ub, ub, sssspipipipicy tcy tcy tcy thai chai chai chai chili orhili orhili orhili or    zesty zesty zesty zesty bbqbbqbbqbbq    12121212    

HOUSE ARTICHOKE DIPHOUSE ARTICHOKE DIPHOUSE ARTICHOKE DIPHOUSE ARTICHOKE DIP    ––––    sssserved erved erved erved hot with homemadehot with homemadehot with homemadehot with homemade    potatopotatopotatopotato    cccchipshipshipships                10101010    

NACHOSNACHOSNACHOSNACHOS––––    ppppiled iled iled iled high with house green chili, pico de gallo, sour cream and high with house green chili, pico de gallo, sour cream and high with house green chili, pico de gallo, sour cream and high with house green chili, pico de gallo, sour cream and             12121212    

ccccheddarheddarheddarheddar, , , , choice of choice of choice of choice of chicken or pchicken or pchicken or pchicken or porkorkorkork    

QUESADILLAQUESADILLAQUESADILLAQUESADILLA    ––––    house ghouse ghouse ghouse grererereen chili, en chili, en chili, en chili, pico de gallo, cheddarpico de gallo, cheddarpico de gallo, cheddarpico de gallo, cheddar, , , , in a in a in a in a crispy flour crispy flour crispy flour crispy flour         10101010    

ttttortilla, ortilla, ortilla, ortilla, choice of chicken or pchoice of chicken or pchoice of chicken or pchoice of chicken or porkorkorkork, with salsa, with salsa, with salsa, with salsa    

GREEN CHILIGREEN CHILIGREEN CHILIGREEN CHILI    GFGFGFGF    ––––    house green chili, served house green chili, served house green chili, served house green chili, served with a warm flour tortillawith a warm flour tortillawith a warm flour tortillawith a warm flour tortilla                6666    

FRIED BASKET FRIED BASKET FRIED BASKET FRIED BASKET ––––    choice of fries, onion rings or sweet potato frieschoice of fries, onion rings or sweet potato frieschoice of fries, onion rings or sweet potato frieschoice of fries, onion rings or sweet potato fries                5555    

    

saladssaladssaladssalads    
THE RIDGE THE RIDGE THE RIDGE THE RIDGE ––––mixed greens with drmixed greens with drmixed greens with drmixed greens with dried cranberries, diced apples, bied cranberries, diced apples, bied cranberries, diced apples, bied cranberries, diced apples, bleu crumbles, leu crumbles, leu crumbles, leu crumbles,         10101010    

bacon bits, grape tomatoesbacon bits, grape tomatoesbacon bits, grape tomatoesbacon bits, grape tomatoes    &&&&    candied walnuts with raspberry vinaigrettecandied walnuts with raspberry vinaigrettecandied walnuts with raspberry vinaigrettecandied walnuts with raspberry vinaigrette    

THETHETHETHE    CHEFCHEFCHEFCHEF    ––––    mixed greens, grilled chicken, mixed greens, grilled chicken, mixed greens, grilled chicken, mixed greens, grilled chicken, househousehousehouse----roasted turkey, egg,roasted turkey, egg,roasted turkey, egg,roasted turkey, egg,    carrots,carrots,carrots,carrots,        12121212    

grape tomatoes,grape tomatoes,grape tomatoes,grape tomatoes,    ccccucumber &ucumber &ucumber &ucumber &    ccccheddarheddarheddarheddar, choice of dressing, choice of dressing, choice of dressing, choice of dressing    

THE WEDGETHE WEDGETHE WEDGETHE WEDGE    GFGFGFGF    ––––    iiiiceberg ceberg ceberg ceberg with bwith bwith bwith bleu cleu cleu cleu cheeseheeseheeseheese    crumbles,crumbles,crumbles,crumbles,    sunsunsunsun----dried tdried tdried tdried tomatoes omatoes omatoes omatoes             10101010    

& & & & bacon bbacon bbacon bbacon bitsitsitsits,,,,topped with btopped with btopped with btopped with bleu cheese dressingleu cheese dressingleu cheese dressingleu cheese dressing    

THE SMOKEDTHE SMOKEDTHE SMOKEDTHE SMOKED    GFGFGFGF    ––––mmmmixed ixed ixed ixed ggggreens,reens,reens,reens,    ssssmmmmoked chicken, pickled red onion & oked chicken, pickled red onion & oked chicken, pickled red onion & oked chicken, pickled red onion & chopped chopped chopped chopped         14141414    

bbbbacon, acon, acon, acon, ttttossed with ossed with ossed with ossed with ssssmokemokemokemokedddd    paprikapaprikapaprikapaprika    rrrranchanchanchanch    

THE MEDITERRANEANTHE MEDITERRANEANTHE MEDITERRANEANTHE MEDITERRANEAN    ––––    crisp rcrisp rcrisp rcrisp romaine, feta comaine, feta comaine, feta comaine, feta cheese, heese, heese, heese, red ored ored ored onion,nion,nion,nion,    kkkkalamata alamata alamata alamata oooolives, lives, lives, lives,     13131313    

grapegrapegrapegrape    tomatoes, cucumber &tomatoes, cucumber &tomatoes, cucumber &tomatoes, cucumber &    crushed pita chips with lemon garlic dressingcrushed pita chips with lemon garlic dressingcrushed pita chips with lemon garlic dressingcrushed pita chips with lemon garlic dressing    

THE STEAKHOUSETHE STEAKHOUSETHE STEAKHOUSETHE STEAKHOUSE****    GFGFGFGF    ––––    mixed greens, mixed greens, mixed greens, mixed greens, grilledgrilledgrilledgrilled    steak, grape tomatoes,steak, grape tomatoes,steak, grape tomatoes,steak, grape tomatoes,                14141414    

aaaavocado,vocado,vocado,vocado,    red onred onred onred onion, roasted corn, tossed with dion, roasted corn, tossed with dion, roasted corn, tossed with dion, roasted corn, tossed with dijon balsamic dressing ijon balsamic dressing ijon balsamic dressing ijon balsamic dressing     

 

 

 



 

*Items may be raw or uncooked, or contain raw or uncooked ingredients. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. GF GF GF GF ––––    glutenglutenglutengluten----free itemfree itemfree itemfree item 

 

 

sandwichessandwichessandwichessandwiches    
CHICKEN PANINI CHICKEN PANINI CHICKEN PANINI CHICKEN PANINI ––––    grilled breast, pepper jack, bacon, red onion, grilled breast, pepper jack, bacon, red onion, grilled breast, pepper jack, bacon, red onion, grilled breast, pepper jack, bacon, red onion,             13131313    

chipotle ranch on ciabattachipotle ranch on ciabattachipotle ranch on ciabattachipotle ranch on ciabatta    

CHICKEN WRAP CHICKEN WRAP CHICKEN WRAP CHICKEN WRAP ––––    grilled breast, shredded cabbage, tomato, onion avocado,grilled breast, shredded cabbage, tomato, onion avocado,grilled breast, shredded cabbage, tomato, onion avocado,grilled breast, shredded cabbage, tomato, onion avocado,        13131313    

bacon with buffalo ranchbacon with buffalo ranchbacon with buffalo ranchbacon with buffalo ranch    

THE CLUBHOUSE THE CLUBHOUSE THE CLUBHOUSE THE CLUBHOUSE ––––    househousehousehouse----roasted roasted roasted roasted turkey,turkey,turkey,turkey,    stacked ham,stacked ham,stacked ham,stacked ham,    bacon, lettuce, bacon, lettuce, bacon, lettuce, bacon, lettuce,             12121212        

tomato, mayotomato, mayotomato, mayotomato, mayo, , , , on sourdoughon sourdoughon sourdoughon sourdough    

CUBANO CUBANO CUBANO CUBANO ––––    house phouse phouse phouse pulled pork, ham, genoa salami, sulled pork, ham, genoa salami, sulled pork, ham, genoa salami, sulled pork, ham, genoa salami, swiss, pickle, mustard,wiss, pickle, mustard,wiss, pickle, mustard,wiss, pickle, mustard,        14141414    

on toasted hoagieon toasted hoagieon toasted hoagieon toasted hoagie    

STEAKSTEAKSTEAKSTEAK****    ----    thinly slicedthinly slicedthinly slicedthinly sliced, , , , onion, feta cheese, chimichurri on grilled ciabattaonion, feta cheese, chimichurri on grilled ciabattaonion, feta cheese, chimichurri on grilled ciabattaonion, feta cheese, chimichurri on grilled ciabatta        16161616    

RIDGE BURGER* RIDGE BURGER* RIDGE BURGER* RIDGE BURGER* ––––angusangusangusangus    patty, garlic aioli, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onionpatty, garlic aioli, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onionpatty, garlic aioli, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onionpatty, garlic aioli, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion        13131313    

add bacon, avocado, fried eggadd bacon, avocado, fried eggadd bacon, avocado, fried eggadd bacon, avocado, fried egg                                                2222    

BBQ BURGERBBQ BURGERBBQ BURGERBBQ BURGER****    ––––    angus patty, cheddar, house bbq sauce, fried onion ring, angus patty, cheddar, house bbq sauce, fried onion ring, angus patty, cheddar, house bbq sauce, fried onion ring, angus patty, cheddar, house bbq sauce, fried onion ring,         15151515    

llllettuce, tomato, onionettuce, tomato, onionettuce, tomato, onionettuce, tomato, onion    

 

entreesentreesentreesentrees    
M.O.B.B. STEAKM.O.B.B. STEAKM.O.B.B. STEAKM.O.B.B. STEAK****    GFGFGFGF    ––––    topped with mushrooms, ontopped with mushrooms, ontopped with mushrooms, ontopped with mushrooms, onion, bleu cheese and bacon, ion, bleu cheese and bacon, ion, bleu cheese and bacon, ion, bleu cheese and bacon,         27272727    

wwwwith ith ith ith garlic mash and veggiesgarlic mash and veggiesgarlic mash and veggiesgarlic mash and veggies    

CHICKEN MARSALA CHICKEN MARSALA CHICKEN MARSALA CHICKEN MARSALA ––––    panpanpanpan----seared breast with shiitake and oyster mushroomsseared breast with shiitake and oyster mushroomsseared breast with shiitake and oyster mushroomsseared breast with shiitake and oyster mushrooms,,,,            18181818    

on on on on garlic mashgarlic mashgarlic mashgarlic mash    

LEMONLEMONLEMONLEMON----SEARED SALMONSEARED SALMONSEARED SALMONSEARED SALMON****    ––––on orzo with white wine, sliced fennel, swiss chard, on orzo with white wine, sliced fennel, swiss chard, on orzo with white wine, sliced fennel, swiss chard, on orzo with white wine, sliced fennel, swiss chard,     20202020    

pppparmesan, topped with armesan, topped with armesan, topped with armesan, topped with fried shallotsfried shallotsfried shallotsfried shallots    

CRUNCHY PEANUT QUINOACRUNCHY PEANUT QUINOACRUNCHY PEANUT QUINOACRUNCHY PEANUT QUINOA    GFGFGFGF    ––––    served chilled, served chilled, served chilled, served chilled, tossed with peanut sauce, tossed with peanut sauce, tossed with peanut sauce, tossed with peanut sauce,         14141414    

shredded cabbage,shredded cabbage,shredded cabbage,shredded cabbage,    ccccarrots, snap peas, green onioarrots, snap peas, green onioarrots, snap peas, green onioarrots, snap peas, green onion, cilantro and toasted peanutsn, cilantro and toasted peanutsn, cilantro and toasted peanutsn, cilantro and toasted peanuts    

    

    

    

aaaask your server about dessertsk your server about dessertsk your server about dessertsk your server about dessert    


